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Mre. Enrroas': Allow me tbrourti' be column of jourealoabie paper to return tbe a net re ihaoit of my Compa-
ny (Saapaoa Ksngere.) lo tha Brewn'a rHilJira' Aid bow-i- y

for tbe very liberal donation of 21 pair drawere, 3
abifta, 1 tbeet, S Comfort aod S pair panta, arnt my Com-

pany, i. C UOLVfc-S- , Caot. K. B.,
Co. A 30:h Beg't, If. C. T. .
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Tie tew J trom lite United SlaVrs leavt ua i.Hle, if
any Lope of avoiding war.' It is quite clear, that the
f w honest journals and respei-tabk-

; ra te id tbe Aortbv
tro Stales, are shocked and dh'guiiled'.at tlie act of CapL
Wiikes. They would not at aiy tin desire war with
Eng'atid, they would at a great sacrifice avoid it onrter

prexnt iircumatauoeii, when an army of 350,000 men
mmai-e- s their heutheru frontier, and wbeo tbey could
not Bp ire a ship or a regiment from their present duties
to wsge war 01 us iu Canada or on tho seov But,
above ail, tLcee wen dread and dVw-r- t the hi a of war
wiib England iu a tmd cause. 'I hey koow that on this
occasion E iro i with us ; right is with us ; (he law
of nations is on our" tiwe J they know tbat we fight Dot
for gtved, oor for empire, oor lor passion, nor for glory ;

but froui tl,e tiectssny of defending the ber of oor
flag,.rnd tbe fieedom of tbe eras. They know that
their Goverunnut bus eie now strained tbe law of
nat im, to the utti rcct by lawless arreets, by ur jiig'ifj-ahl- e

enpturts, by a paper blockade ; and that England
has borne Ibe e outrages patientij, rather than, with a

rinjfle doubt bunging over ber cause, appeal to tlw Uod
ot DattiiS. 'I L-- an; gruteful for toe nnfirecedenUd
foroeaiaucr of tbe greaieat naval power in the world

Tbey are aabunioJ of the recklefSaprtssion aud a an too
inrolcnce Of their bock woods ktaUs.neu an J ha I eduea-h- d

s'ump'oratois I b yAre gkd tbat we Lave so long
ubBtuined iu tt otk-rm- s lo them, from enlightening pain-

fully the ignorance of Mr. Lincoln, and chastising con-diiiu- ly

tho hrtiggaft iuip-rtiuei.- ee of Mr. Seward. In
one word, they know aa well 11 we do bQm grievously
we lave beD provukei, aud bow long we have
ririhioil Irom vetigeaner. D 10 America, as in hug
Lud, the itlu'-ate- aud thcughllul meu of the
country were tbe gsid,a of national opinions and

public toliey there would be to tbk ul war. Dis--

agre able tboogti it might be, the stolon envoys would
be refrfuci d on board a Uriiie.b ship, aud Cuptoio Wilkes
would bare Ui u ut a court martial. Iut

the educated ela io America are practically
dMlia-icli- i I The mob is suorcnaa; and tbe nub is
rukd by pocMioQ, and not by principle. Tbey ore prood
of huvmg insul'ed tbe Britiah U ig j they ure proud ol
httviiik-- ilctied lite law of nations ; strange a tl may

cm. they are proud ot tho capture by a man of war
ol four ununited cent lem u ou board ao unarmed mail
steamer.. They will not b ur reason ; tbey care Bo

thnia; for riL'ht or law.
Tbe rejoicing ol the Empire City over the capture

of the " rebel " envojs is in additional evidence of a
teuipur whicb luukes u shudder at the prospect of a
prolongation of the present civil coutliei. 11 would
seem that personal hatred to their autagouists minglei
in this war to a degree never before witnessed, unltss
it were 111 tlie guerrillia war ol Spaiu against tbe
French invaders, lo get bold of lour Southern geo
tlemeo tho North will risk struggle with England.
To hang a score of Southern soamen tbey are wil-

ling to in ike tbeir feud with tbe South a war to the
knife, and to engine the immediate execution cf every
pruouer taken 00 either side. Oa the preposterous
condemnation of the ciew of a Coolederute vessel, Air.
Davis very properly ordered a numbsr ol Fcekral tffi--

curs into closf con line meu t, giving notice tbat tne ex
ecuiion of any ol tbe prisoners tukco in the SaraU'
nub would be the death warrant of these captives.
Tho necessity lor strsw reprisals is painful to any man
ol decent feeling ; but honor and justion leave, no

I be guklt rests with tuose who, begin tbe
policy of murd .r. Tbe judicial murder of a prisoner
of war has left a damnable and ineffaceable stain on
the memory of the tnly great generul America ever

produced. Mr. Lincoln bus already parodied tbe seiz
ure of the Duo D Enghien ; docs ho intend to make a
precedent of the dastardly asaxaination of Andre? II
he does, be 111 ly rest assured tbat be will have made a
lutul blunt ler. . nen be bus inrotved himself in a war
with U. Britain tho Confederate army will work its will
with bisdiBtruoted forces, und for every prisoner whom he

moy put lo death, his rival will b3 ao.e to. ban? tiirce.
Pusiouute and reckless as has Ueu bis cuttrse hitherto,
we do earnestly trust that be will stop short of this ex
tame and wanton wickedness ; and il be leave bis name
to posterity as tbut of tbe lust President of whut ouce
were tbe United States, we hope tbat be will not add to
Mira utienvwuw distinction tne l'juctismiu rtme earned

by the deliberate revival, after centuries ol disuse, of the

practice ol murdering prisoners in cold blood. II be
does, we shull certainly not find fault with the retaliation;
but when the first crime bas been avenged, we trust tbut
the civil e d world will interfere, as it did in Greece, to
put an end to a war which will bare become not mere-

ly a nuisance to eominerce, btft a scandal to humanity.
Such an atrocity as that apparently medditated by the
Uoverutnent ol the ISortbern States would be htly
punished by the joint intervention of tbo civiliz'd pow-
ers to rupprtss that Government altogether as a

scourge to mankind and a difgrace to civilization.

What an Ekoli.-- Membkx of Parliahint mixes.
The Lond m S ar contains a letter from an M. P

cempliui'ntary of Gen. Scott's letter, about which so
mu-.'- bas been said, and deprecating a collision between

England and the United States ve make tbe lollow
ing extract:

I he American Government and people are too saga
cious to come to blows wiib as about ,lhe Trent affair,
because tLey will be, if tbey are not already cenviuced
that they are iu the wrong. When America engages
in hostilities with englund, tho will take good
care to be in tbe right, and to buve the public
ooioion of Europe in ber furor. I pray Ood that
that time mar not be tear at hand, but I am constraio
ed to think tbat it is. It is utterly absurd to suppose
that tbe American Government will not make any rea-

sonable, amende and reparation lor tbe act ol Capt.
Wilkes. But I believe this is tbe last thing our Gov
ernment wants. It would prefer tbat all redress and

reparation should be obstinately denied. This is no
ras'i assertion, but is k'giiimute deduction from acts
patent to all. For it is well known that for some time
punt the Emperor of the. French bas urged on our Gov
eminent tbe expediency of a j int recognition of the
lave Confe deration. 1 1 not tbe people of Ibe country

he deceived by our thitubY-r-ri- politicians. Tbe best
informed well know that the '1 rent affair will lead to no
conflict with America ; tbe early recognition of the
slave Coriled.ration might, aud most likely wound.

A aim that bath ne virtue in himaelf erer ant lath it In

other, tor mfn'a minds wi'l either feed npoa tbeir own good
or upon otbur'a evil; and who weutelh tho one will prey
npoa the other. ,

MAItniKO.

In Kew Banover county, on the 30th Dee., by Jamee B

Pigford, E.q, A. KcLMJM AL1), fcaq , to Miae UAUYJ.
PoWbHS, eldest danghter of Mr. Wm. Power.

On rilnoip round. Um'ot coeoty, on th satKning of tbe
11 S Dec, at th Brida'a r'sther'a, at half peat 7 o'clock, by
Jeans w. Uardiaon, Eq., Mr. L. T. UOKN, to UimSABaB
II. KADKA8, aU of OuaioSr.

llirhrannd paper pleaae cop;'. -

In this town, oa th eiotolog of the SOih alt., EDWAED

SWIFT, son of Dr. & Sir. A. J. DeBoaect, ai 17 year
aod 10 mouth.

The way of Trovidenc are unsearchable and past find-

ing out. Bat a short time since, thetubjectof Ui ia brief
notice waa in our midat, la the full enjoyment of robuat
health, end buoyant with bright nticipatioo of tb future.
Oa jeMerday the aolema tonea of tba funeral bell tolled out
hi regiem, a the melancholy cortege movtd onward with
bin dual to the cad BDd ailent city of the dead.

Young, ardent and entbaiatic, bs was among tba 6rut to
enroll biii.ee If wijj th.we who have gone forth to do battle
for tbeir country, iu thu ber hour of peril aod of need.
Punctual lo the diacharge ef every duty, prompt and atten-
tive at all t me and uoUcr all ctrcnmaUnces, courteout aod
obliging tabu ioleicoarse with those around him. he w
estermed and beloved by all of bis aaaociatea. Uoselnab
and onavtemiog, with a modeat appreciatioa of bi own
merit, bnonlr ambiiios was, foithfnl'y to diacharge hi

duty. Hi relilioos character early developed itaelr, and
be was alwsya moat scrupulous iu Hie observance of all hi
chnatian duties, and it it Ui. a trait io bi character, that aot
only lighten ap the gloom, bot give comfort to the heart
of thoae who mourn i early and Untimely death. Into tb
aanctaary of their a rrow, we will not iutrnde. Though,
earth to earth, aahe to aahea,aod dnet lo dual, be the lot
ot poor frail morality; thongb tbeae freqieot dispenaa ioss
Bake the heart heavy and tbe brain bot, yet there i com-
fort ta tb bereaved aud deaolaie, in the knowledge tbat
the grave ia bot the portal that opena into all that o ber aad
better world, wterc friend ahall meet to part 00 more,
where we know that oor Redeemer iiteth, and where Ubd
ahall wipe away ail tear Iron oor eye, if ay that God give
IIku atieaeth to bear op uuder thee bf avy muifeatatioo
or bi Providence, for be ia ' nigh ante then that are of a
broken heart, and aavetk such a be of a eoatrita spirit."'

Co.

tnow r' " rrti'il (i.r pe'rlt-ti- c ntlra. rven th pspee
In tl wf wltcli threaten, d wit tl ga'lowe r y d wfco
lcyM Ul!f r to uppoi tii.g tit edminl-t'e'lu- a lu ree-stl"- ;

tba cf FislBd. w anscr g tlx frrt to abosa sir. V.
f fnpf iu u'joi ti'dKlt r im jr'na lo e'ad by tb

trn IB lb tew nif,W7. U Xt p ere ttat-U-- r

v t'!' K jr iirporUar ubiKilJ "l b takes la rbrti.r?! Iii r of tli 'prunl-m- . At th ipnnlbility of
t!, eenr to l pi ui tnthi rmarti nry ll rt ltb
tl :m'Mtr'.iii !! al f'ind.f th dm ttiatra-1h- i

ta tWrtgrrM h d tkn tbnr oa wy tod tma
tn dtrtrlmt- bnt tbun'4 b due TI.en, mfin, r.
V::ii1ikI.i mttda Knit nm'jki In opfioniii)j tb
1 rt lw u r noirr4 b ant filt tHjic't- -

tfnd hut l ii.iid p tii tb Dtirro. Th wutffl
LiU emkrd, dl lo th Krri' ut ll. N. r. In f
!( Miiibina ab't ti.aantio M footed NldU. 1 Ua
Hiatter at iuld ha ba kpi sndrr e-- ll i'W.a, ) o
declaration sada of aa iffieml ip:bin. uaUaa tha (iotern
nmnt i.rrulri at a.'l taordi lo ii.ii.in tba j iatioad

rpprkt of tli arr'at. hr1'ttil.a AdiricUitatios nor
( ofcyriwa U a 'W, is lc ot tli taoiprr f tha Hritwb pab.
lie, trtdr f ay bt b aid be tmi In ! c itnf a- -

f. IUi iky bea til lor thvir p ! tbrt would aut be
U a piit'ou mhi ra tbt tiiajr ta ctinptllrd lo aadrrfro tba
onmuiaiion oi oufloiinr Iba'r ova oia oo ID dmaiil or

. r:D power. Not knowing tbrlr una ff'tnda. and hating
loiidta ptjllcj, r. V. tnada a o iaiaka tq aappoauia

tl.rjr wcu. U itaLd bjr pi1lion tbey bad I fr iramrid

Ffo the Londo Po.
Atulr.tl fraUnjr of ilia f)ilI.H Guvrriiuainl Tw

Miidi lite ,o hj

We drw attention to tlr rstiouul m d Iriendly nun
ti'--r 'n Vih the Souili' ro Vt siJeot 4iliudes to the atti-
tude lii:ntHel hi i her I. loaid Aimriea by this coun
try, e fefsrd our reUtion with Iwt bouib'Tn
Stales ss ler.ri lorard o) very cot.8id ratile imjiortsnce.
I l.Bav Siutis Iiuvh now atluine.l tueh a pition that we
mu?t brinff uiWvs t IhIU'vk tn tl ivrnMnenre if

their lndeni)il nt ( o lech luiion. t have tiifl rt tiCe
with tJe North lo wliieh tlie South.rwrs, are directly
intcrettttfl, hiid e hxvejuHt concluihd a tica'jwith tlt
Juanz 'tt miii-n- t i, Mexico hf a ttl nr nt ol our
lone tun!ii;c cUlus upou liirt tountrv. unier the

Alilhum i 'oi,vviiii'n," ami Other recoided oldiifations.
Our iHiValt-spiditiou- , to tbeGnlfoJ Mexico I ebargid

with tbe execution if these terms ; and. provable, b.
fire F liiu iry next, the yetcm o( hi trn gtra' ion ol cus
tt iiis revenue at' Vera i'mz and Uuipieo will b4te
lutn put into ucllon, and the proceeds m sci umulnting
for distribution under (he Mixil t,' inmiKHion Ix tae- - u
th diKtiniled r sidentssnd the wionif 'il IxmilholJiTH. We
rnni-- t l ok tipon this int rvttition as one li at nmy t ia
oi" mtinu duiirga considerable perio J ol time ; and while
tle Northeiu liiiVirrnn'ot in tco distai t to admit of its
atliiinhf enlerhig m iterial;f into this O'leiUon, the
HoQlhero I'miltderuti in, on l.e other bund, strt tches
lor a pn at dm'i'ni e aloi.K tl f'onlit r ol Mexico, eo as
to KiJihr i( fid ndly difio-itio- to the aullmrs of the
inUrveiilion of no alight cons quenec. 1 be Northern
tj'ivetiimeiit liui invurlihly railed at our neutrality, but
the Sou i here, with ptuti miiuotjliip and moderation, has
HconiHil in tl all tl al we could do for either prty ;

and ahe'l.iT iib a vu w to our trst siiciions in Mexico,
or lo our i li.tidns with the t'ubinet of Washington, the
frit ndly im of the Southern Ci tilcderacy if BO

iuiportutit point iu our Uvor. ,

r crorn th, Norfolk Day Bwk. -
A lltllllani t'niiflrl Nifiil Arbli Vruiaitt.

We have the sutinhiclion ol spreading before our read-
ers I o clsy, some of 1ho fartieuhirs ol a spirit) d and
diiKhing aohicveinent on the part ol Commodore Lynch
ol the i'linledcrate Navy, on board of bis fl ig ship the
Sea Ilird, which giJUnt littlu steamer niouut

lotwatd aul a 12 pounder alt
C mmodore Lynch weul down lo Scwcll's Point on

Saturday night and tonk a p iuilion uudir the guns ol
our buttery at I hut plure, wheru she numinid all night
until Soudiiy norning, wnen s!ie enpied the f derul ateaui-- t
r KxprrS muking ut Iroin Newport's News, with a

trunnport rctioouer in tow. She got round the point ol

Newport's News with her charge when our gallunt
'onmiodore put chusa alter them, and run them toward

Old I'oiut.
'I he Sea I'iid opened Ore o:i ibe KxpretB, and altd

obo or two d.Rchurgta the lathT cut loose liom ber tow
and left btr. The jxmiii m ol 'the Schooner wheru the
LtprCW) left her W08 WCll OVtr ill tbaim'a Unaa. but
ten 11 mt corn deration tin) notd tcr the victor trom u- -t

uringbii pi wo. lludasht d Inlo her and tackled on,
and in muking Ms way back fi);ht gtiunouta and an

rm d truustMirt put out lor blm from Old Point and
Newport's News, with the purposu of aatiiug biin o3.
Hut it spiears they were just live or six minutes too
late, uuJ ia c!.alug her Mia kept up a coutluuul lire n
on them, turnini; around every (unci to give them le
lent hI s bd, tho lor win d riled 1 he sport
bccamn so intciiHt ly Inte.eMing to the yaukeea that tbey
waded in a lit I lo beyui.d then depth, and woke tip tie
boys on h'ewell'B Poi:)t, who dre on them. I V'
finding lurlher pursuit ( f tue CommJda;e vain, turned
their attttition on the biturhs that weie epiering
thtui so nnmercilu'ly. And now tho malb r teftan to
wear somewhat th upcjruiiet) of enrneatnees, as though
the b js wery going to woik even allowing it whs Sun-

day mruliii(, mid viomg on to church time. The bat-t- i

iies i ntinuid to Ohi at th? fcdcrsl vrs-e- ! which done
their Utt towards s li ticirg them but the job wus
oinewlwt too cxlrnsive for tl.cui, and willial s) warm

that they Sjteidily determined to give Sew ell's Point a
very widj bcilh. Tbey got well out of range of our
shot as so in us thry could, but not until three ol thciu
bad got a dt'u which took the atuich out if them.

The gun boats fairly rained the shot aud thill at tbe
Scwcll's Point Lattery, while they d d have the courage
to ct'Otinue tle engaici mi nt, wha li altochir, includ-

ing the cheae alter tl Sea Uird, lusted two and a ball
or tnree hours. Several bundced shot unl shell were
flitd at our buttery and not a single person received
even a scratch.

An old rooster, however, which happened to get in
the wsy was uiaJe iotoa ronster lor his pains, ss we
are inloimed by a communication frem a friend who
was on the ground. We aonex bis iominuiiicath n.

cwltI.L'B Point, Sutidny, Dec. 2'J, 1861.
Mi Editor: Light guo boats and an armed trans-pu- t

atiacktd alitt.e Coufidira'e gun boat this uiorn-in-

aud engaged 111 Italttry about two hours. We
answered with s jUi. of the gnus Irutn cur battery. No-bod- y

tort, but one Que roootcr who was kd:ed. The
men were Very cool. The rooster was duly prepared,
roasted end taUn by ar me of the boys. A rre treat
for Christmas times.

What glon&.-atio- for Yankee lomoue roost r kill-

ed; none woundtd or mining. 1 bis hnllUnt tfljir will
be bersldtd iu Ciipitals iu the New Totk Herald and
other truthful prints. S.

The Sea Dird promdvd on Ler asy up to the city
with her priz in tow, ai d we karn it is tbe tchooner

shrrwoio, which luruicrly belonged toU. org5 liooker,
l'.-q- ., ou li tck Uirir, aud wrut slolca Irom htm some
time wuce by the Federals, and baa been S'nce rsed ss a
water transport between Ne'vpoit'a News ard Old
Point. M.e a then carrying a supply Oi' water to
the lieti&ians at Old t'oinU ll was thus a srufer haui ;
but that detracts nothing frem the honor of the achieve- -

nM'bt, which may justly be clashed as one of tbe most
brilliant tbat has Ukeu place in the two armies siDce

tbe war lx'Tao.
During the engagement between the gun boats and

the Scwed's Poiut battery, the Sawyer gun at the Rip
E ps opesed He and threw shell al the battery on Sew- -

ell s l'oiot.
We learn that the EuaboaJs threw scvral the! for

shot al the battery on Craney Island and received
prompt renily from that direction.

W e ere pk-ua--d to record tbe (act, that tbe boys at
our batteries took deliberate aim with each gua tbey
nita anJ hanU.ed their irons with a masterly skill, tak
iu? their time in each case.

Jt has beea reported, though with what truth we are
nn&b' to say, thut the Sea Dird atruck tbe Ki press
aod set bcr on Ere, aod that Ebe was af:crwards put out
witbOot injury. .

Fort Funaa, Dec. 6D:h, 16C1.
21esTt. Fullitn tr Puce: Sirs : For several days past

two U. S. vefStla nave beta off New Inlet Dor, one a
steamer, (supposed to be tbe Monticello.) the other a
bujqie. These vessels Ut two nights have shown a
lifjit ia tbeir rigging. This bus not been Ibe case hrrp- -
tolore, and we suppose it is for tbe purpose of directing
contrab.iids to their vetwe!s. -

.

1 hrce cegrotes escaped from this point lost r.iiibt.
and are cow no doubt in the bands of tbe Yankees.

Yonrs, JJ.

i tiviln of tl ia bar py al ham, as hitherto we
I have ltn woot lo c'o, aull when we ok back opan
the day, now it m paaaed, and are how, even in tbe ru djt

; of the hardabips of tbe soldier's lif- -. amuicment aod

pleusire mjy u the boon of all. wbrn the
. . . . .: 1 I 1.. ( -- . f.II JU ia Ulfccie lor llieoi, we coneiuuu mat in uuiniiiiH

: we were ss LiLly favored with tl.s 4m fence of that
I univeisal y aylored idol, Fun, as aoy ot tbe a ho walk- -

i il.,. utrii, mJ Mit nl liv in liAiiA fl. ' A Hoar m Ia
a'ti'mpt a oVanription of oor diveriioos.

First io order was a m'miC Dress Parade," iu which
moetol the meu erlornK d some Jart. Ibe field and
staff cffiueis. together with the Captaios and Lienteo-ant- s

ot U difk-rea-t comfauiee were selected from among
the e flii-e- r red privates, while I no-

ticed that io aome instances, in order to complete the
joke, a lew of the regular coniniisiooed officers exchang-
ed their sword f ir muskets and fe ll into Hie ranks. The
nauasid the gentlemen who were thus suddenly pro-moi-

from the obscurity ol tbe rsi k to all tlie glory
and publicity of ' Geld aud staff," I teke the liberty to
eoonieratc U-io- according to rank.

A. D. D'ppitt, Coloie l,
H. U. Fianser, Lt. Co.'oocl,
F. X. Bsrvnellot, Major,
hdwurd Staonton, Surgeon,
J. D. Hurry, AeljutaiH.

Uy afeidi ot, or pi rhaps Inlentiooally, the elect 100 ol

Quarii lOiaKtar ao-- J t'oii mimary was overlooked, per-h- a

from tbe consideration that during .the time (Am

reniment waa io the aeivice there would be 00 nerd
whatever ol these twe offiows At ten o'clotk the drum
sounded lur Drt Parade, sod iuiineijmiely tlie Istser-gat- nt

cf eao'i c nipat y th u.i. ju Ibiar ree
pectivt utreet, whence tliey were mar. Iud onder com-

mand ol their Csptaius, to the ir places ia the hoe ej
the battalion. Every individual, from Colr--1 to pri-

vate, diK'liarged the dutit-- s of his office .with accuracy
and attention, and it was lbs Very eurm a ru'si and gra-

vity which milked the countenances and actions ol ull,

tbat iii)jrtcd a geouiiie merriment and droliery to t'e
wnoie iriKi'iing. wiin uue imporisueeuiu me njo
taut diess tbe battalion, and wiib a ponfpoaity 0 muu

ner, indicating that tbe svgeutlem n wem born only to
rule, eucli tiitain iruva to bis comouny the com
mand " Panle Itot." And, th n, with a sokm
tiitv and a ie verity, tbut 'Was truly awful to
Bali iiikjo and not Ire I a senna! inn of four, tnin

gkd, bowevrr, with admiral ion, the Drum Major
atcoped eG" oj bis march dowu the line, followed by six
drummers, wkone music, the read r when be learns that
these six gen lemeu were vjion this occasion tukifg their
fint Union iu that department of the science, can easily
judge Was tieitr er haiuiooioue nor soothing to the nervm.

Slowly, majestically moved the Major, looking strai((ht
forward, miiKiless ol evefytbing'and every b dy sjvelhe
duty belote bun and thasii diunnii' is lieliii.ci, and mo-

ving up and duwn in tiisB with his step a slim pole
blleen lee t la length, wucli served as a time Keeper lor
the six men, that didu'l k t p any time at all, and which
also, notiithstaiiiiMg the red s.isb end dangling sword.
miubt be teira'd his "batoon of authority." A be
retraced bis steps at a quicker pace up the line bis grav
ity was in no wise ditiuiiislisci -- mveveu tuougti me
drummer did beat louih--r and faster, creating thereby
a mora bun id discord tln be fore. After ihi tlie runks
were orienoi and the battalion ordered to "present
arms," which the Coloiel recoguiz d by a most elabo
rate flourish of bis sword, sod loribwttb he proceedod to
drill them in the manual of arms. ICxIiibitmg well that
dignity aud aternncM liecominir be bighcHt elhcer of a
reitimeut. none discharged hi duty more admirably.
Colonel Lippiit having returned his sword to its sheath,
forward steps tbe Adjutunt Irom bis position and com-

mands " Attention to orders," which orders were em-

braced in one doz :n piiges of cloaely written foolscap
per. 1 hat some idea may be lormcd of tlie wiKiom

aod foresight whichever marked the rules and regula-
tions of this Itcgimrst, ee(iecially in reference to tbe
health of its nun, I will transcribe one of them :

llBAinit'ASTars Utb Esoimskt lsrNTar. X C. V.,1
Camp Huvcna, near iJooeawbaichie, 8. Cm 10. So, 'el.
Iriciu Oaaaa So. Biakb aud bals.

wsetiuB. A certain inaluinaiit aud .ponlsglun..d!iiorier.
oroluraiuaiilli teriued i cvof at iiiu.u.ijnit Of i let, no

ravallins to SB alarming extent iu the camp of the blondy
lBib, It ia berrby ordered, that from an) after this date tbe
1'illuwiug antidote alian le gtven la sauce ol me aioreeia
malady : bveiy worniug at Iteveille tbe patient, If unable
te waik, shad be carried out of hi tent by thirteen men
detailed lor that purpose, and Irumeraed in cold water 10

timea. Immedialy after abich be will be made to ehaa
two cat detached for that purpoae, around the euceonp-meD- t

until brktl call, when be will be carried to the
boapital and nut iu tlie light hand tent ou the kit baud side
and rut, bed down one hour with a brickbat, to aerve aa a
fleah bruah. He is then to bs given two bukbala (Uh hooka,
which it Is confidently believed will laipart animation to the
BtoniBcb, and thereby be of great aaaiatanee te digeation.
During tbe remeiader of the day- te ia to swallow a hot
brick every aecoud. from (upper until bed lime be aball
drink a bucket of lye every half hour, keeping in the mean
time hie fret and tain pica bathed in eealuetida, tplrits tur-

pentine, harlahoru and gum camphor. At bed time be
will take tbe following mixture: The brainaof aa iron
wde, tbe blood or a nuliut, aud the fat of a wheelbarrow
atewrd together, which is warrantee1 to curs blm.

Bv order.
A. D. LIPPITT, Colonel Commanding.

I widi there was space to copy others, but already too
much bos been cootutned. Alter reading of orders came
tbe fiist Sergeants reports tbe motions embraced witbin
which were all performed very properly, save that, when
tbe command " boot " wus given, one gentleman in a

paper cap and with a wooden gun became 4 little con-
tused and under tb impression tbat his face to tie line
and back to tbe Colonel was the right way, acted ac-

cordingly. Then the Adjutant voice proclaimed : " Pa-

rade is di8uifxl;"-aft- er which the commissioned officters

closed up aud marched within a few paces of tbe Colo-
nel to receive what instructions bo might bave to give.
iLStead ol allowing them to be dismissed Col. Lippitt
immediately ordered the battalion to the usual drill
ground, wbitber be aittmptti lev follow upon a ucl-l-

steed of that genus, commonly called Jack an animal
which in no way ever meddles with tbe property of oth-

ers, if it be true that lit lie tars are a sign of tbeivisb

propensities, and which is remarkable for muking a pe-

culiar noise intended solely lor its own individual gratifl
cation aod without aoy regard for the rales of harmony
or the new s of tbe listener. For some reason, best
known to bitnsell Jack became obstinate Joe k refused
to budge one inch, and tbe Col. was compelled to dis-

mount and ingloriously follow after his men on foot
After carrying them through some ol the evolutions

Connected with tbe battulion drill, he marched them back
into tbe camp, where tbe whole was dismissed never
alas ! to be Ab.shjrt-hvt- d power of man I

During tbe remainder of the day nothing of interest oc
carrtd ; every one amused biiuself in the beat wsy be
ceuld, and ail second quite contented and merry. But
with night came ti e arms of our Cki. A boot a doaeo
gentlemen Irom tho Wilmington Light Infantry and
U.Dj Guards bad son two weeks previous formed
themselves into a company of Minstrels, whose object
was to exhibit publicly 00 Christmas night, tbe result
of tbeir labors and practice for tbe entertainment of
those lu camp. .Io the front part of tbe encampment a
stage was erected, wbile a large awning stretched over-bea-d

from which tbe " Stars and Bare " were gracefully
pendent 00 three aid a, completed tbe arrangement ol
this temporary " play house." Long before tbe hour

appointed for tbe beginning of this performance, a large
crowd had collected in fiout of tbe stage, and by tbe
time tbat boar arrived, every street and tent was well-nig- h

deserted. Oa account of tbe space I bave already
occupied, it will be impossible to enter into any detail
concerning this tniertoiument Every one bos no doubt
witnessed the performance of Christie's Mioistrels, and
tbe diversions our aoldier Minstrels presented were
somewhat in imitation of these. It is sufficient to aay
tbat the whole affair roved a complete success, and the
performers were amply repaid lot tbeir trouble in tbe
universal admiration srsd approbation ol the spectators.
Altogether " ChristmAa ia camp " is not such a bug-

bear, though there is Dot one 0 ui but what sincerely
bops b kiod fortune may bo favor ua that our nert shall
be spent of home. . MILE3.

Tux OroTiiLSTHOLoic Wab Will soon be cruhed
out, as Col. Mcintosh bas taken tbe matter ia hand,
and has ordered bis whole mounted loroe to the Creek

country. We predict tbat the whole netexogeneous
mass ol Indians, Creeks, encroxees, Deminoies,

fUv.I,KliM sill aratter to the fuur wind.
when tbey find tbe Texas, Arkansians, aod Indian allies

iter them. Fort Smak ArL) Thru, l&lh inst.,

C()iM3rKIU;iAL.
lateet dtea frvnj Lirpo7f., ....fec U
La'ekt date from Havre . . .Deo 1J

- wlLMIXUTOH sf APKET3. jA.NL'AI-- 1.
Btir Cavtlb - liar bi-a-a hrooght to at a kit rather low-

ly lor tb peat work or two, but we notice a sioderate ao-p-ly

ia butcher' band. W qiote on tbe b Jot at fcj to
rente per lb. for net mt.

Bikswax --fell at 18 to 20 cent per lb.
Baoob I acare. aud w notice aome enquiry. A few

mail lota of wees bave beea brought to Biaiket, and old
at 30 eeat for beer rcfind. aud 21 cent per lb. tor ham.

Bern a rell at u ta iOceut per lb., according to qual-
ity.

Cakdlcs Ar ia light sapplv, snd sell at b'gb price
We qaoie Adauiaauite at W cm a, aud Tallow at ! ' a JO
eenta per in.

Fhis FUst20loUcDtperdcs"n. '
Knoe a None bis bees received either by river or rail,

road for Ike past week or two, and incooaeqoenee tbe mar-- .

ket has become entirely bare. Xo eabs have taken place
for th want of stock, aod we ILercfore quote n jLuiailiy at
t 60 to !0 per tbl. for Supe-fine-

.

GitAiK. There ia a bifck demand for lt articl under,
thi head; aod price rule b'gb. Cork, Wus at, Oats, Bra
and PA wou.d find qa.ck ai at fair price. .

I.tRD Hel' at 2J 41 pr b.
HoLASSsa Cnba Muacovtdo 60 a fJ Cf D' in Ihd., and

Xew Orleana 75 cent per gtllun in bbls.
Nails 1 10 per keg.
r'TQBS.-lri- ah Mil at 12, and Sweet at CO to Z cents '

per buibel. .

roi'Lvar. Th market baa been poorly rapplled for the
pant week, and priete are rather higher, we qaote Fowl
at 20 to 'ii eeot for live, and ;'5 Ut ii eeots for 'ad ; Tnr-k-ej

11 to $1 2i (or live, aod 41 1 J a Ifi c-- nt yer lb. for.
dead. - . T

1'osK Has been brought la slowly forth work, sod we' '

aotice a brisk demand. The receip' hat pretty much all
Bold at 12 a 11 1 2 cents pr lb.

Uieuk Clean is in moderate nj p'y, snd sells from. Crrt ,

band at 4 a tf cnt par lb, ., y
. Hoa. Tbe market la rather better unp!ied, bat r4

have bo change to report iu prices, wh'cb rule exceedingly'
high. W qoote from tor ia hbd. and bbl. at 14 a 1$ cU
for refined yellow, end lei a 17 cut per lb. for white. ,

Foar la icirce, td cell at li cent per lb. by tb box.
Palt. Tbeie i very little if any Liverpool ground or

Atom ia market, nd the demand now being (applied with 1

tbe felt made te tbia vicinity a II per buahel. . '
Tallow And reedy sale at 13 a 16 cent per lb. -

bisk sr. The stock of common I bearly wcrk-- J e3,
and we now qiot at tl 5!) to f 1 Co per gallon.

FATETTEVILLE, Dee. 31. Beef On the boof, ; by l,

6 to 7.
Beeswax 20 cent. - s

Candles Kayetteville mould 25 to 30.
Corn Oenaiderakle quality .coming in; command 8i

to to.
Cotto.v Price have improved since last report ; sales to-ds-v

of Fair at 35.
Cottoa Bagging Stock l'gbt ; worth 30 cts.
Flour Boa ruled high for the hut week. .'Per 19,

Family 9 V,r
Hides Dry 20 to 11 ; green 8 to 10.
Iron Bwedes 9 to 10; American 8. '

klelaaaes Very little on band, milling at 7.'.
Oat 60 to 60 ;lty l 7S toll. Pea Ki to 90.
Nail-$l2t- o$l2 60 per Keg. Phot None.
Pork Engagement In large quactitie have been mad

to b delivered at 11 1 12. .1 - ,

Salt Alnm to per buahel. .- -

rpirits-Pe- ach Brandy, $2 50; X. C. Apple, tl N. C.
Whiakey f 1 35 to tl 90.

Bugara Have declined ; eourmaa brown by the hbd. 10
to 11 ; better grade 15 to 18.

heetinga 3 4, 15 ct : 4 4, 18 to IU et.
Yaroa N. 6 te 10, 27 ct 1 7 to 10, ii ? 8 to 10, 30.
Ppirit Terpentine 20 cent.
Tallow 22 to 25. Wool tJawaihed, 33 to 40.

Obtervtr,

CHARLOTTE, lc. 33. Owing to tha holidays, not .
mnck was done in the wav of trade tin pst week;

t'ottoo 6 to 7t extremva but little sold daring the
week.

Floor $3 60 to $t 75 per sack upward tendoncy.
Wheat tl SO to 11 60 per buhel.
Corn eo cent: Meal 00; Peat 80 to 65. t
Oat 0; Bye II 25. in demand.
Poik 10 to 11 cent; Lard 17 to H In demand.
Racon, a small lot was sold at 22 to 23 cts. ,
Chickens l'i, is IS; rgga 12).
81 1 $15 per ck a pretty good supply In market. '

- Knc-a- r New Orltiana. 11 to 14 tenta. , ..
" ,

- ,: .!f rBeiiiocroi.",i
' 1 JUUll! j t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'

LIST OF I.KTTKKW

UEVATMNQ IS THE' POST OFFICB AT WfLMUflM
Deoember Slit, 11 1. rerMi er quiring Tor

letter on thi liat, will nlcaie sav 'ilvertied." I

DICKSON, P. M.
Adam. M A Graham, i W Nance, R 8
Almond, D (Oiyton K Nixoo, Joo
Anthony, (Jrey S Hancnck, W H Nolin, flarah
Anderson, J W Haukett, T Oneal, L
Alley, Mary 1 Hunch'y, O Owen. Hea'er 1

Arllne, ki A " Hall, James . Parker,JoabephA 2

Armitrong, Mr E harper, O A Parker, J A
Balleotine, J N Herren, Klljit Paysour, D B.
Harnett, D Ilmea, U J 2 Patterson. A R
Bonton, Jut llodgea, J ll Park,J W

Beach, M Nollie, tUnrah Peden. ifllililo, J M Horley, it Peppimrhaus, W
Blake, M Hunt, T Pope, W P
Boon. J H

Boyett,
Hemancker, J A Pollard, 8 '

J R Honeycatt, II A Prise. A K
BoidiBot. W 1 Hemley, H L Pridgeo, B P
Brown, Juo H Hudson, C D itegiiter, J N
Brown, Lucy Jickaon, JoaoDa llobinaon, Amelia
Brothers, alia J James, Henry Ko. M K

Brandon, 11 F Jennings, W J Burnley, J IV
Browning, at A Jooe, W U 2 Bus. 11, T
Bryao, II B Jonea, A 'Khipman. W
Hrlg.a, M J Jones, Hsry Phield, W ,

Biigga,FM Jobosoo, Jno Bhores, WD
Buniing, Dudley Jubncjn, Martha Muioson, Abbey '
Canady, W B Keith, Jme Hmith, AC
Carr, Elia 2 I ee, Mary F 8muh, Haml
Chappel, J R Lee, FA Vruith, M V
Clinka, M M Lewis, Martha Koiith, Milton
Coltoo, H K Little, J O Fmith, W II .

Copley, Al A Lipman, II Paiith, J M ,
Cottoo, Wm Marker, B A . Snow, J -
Creokhaw, D S Vclntyia, WM Btimion, J P
t uhfer, J McKetbeo, Tl H Hummers, US
Culhbert, E KcKetheo, M Taylor, Mary J
Dawson, L MoMillao, M A Thally, D i
Denni.oo, W V McMullro.JIl Walker, G W
Leea, JK ktcPhaul, J Widdcll, Mary II
Dfeksoo, C Melton, B Writ, G
Eddlemon,H Minded, A Webb, B T
Esfe. W

Ktkca,
Moti, P - Whiting. W

II Moore, R R Wigg. P It, .
Freeman, Jacob Moore, A K Wilaoa, Miaa A J
Forrect, A J Moor?, Mary C Williams, V,

Forbea, H A Morris, Maria William, Pat
Ueotry, R Murphy, Wm - William, Agnes '

Oreeo, W O Marrell, 0

TCRXIR S At,MAAC' FOR ISO.

B Y THE copy, dczea or 100, at
Jan. I, iboa. iLtLXkl a uoox fclor.

TDLANTEB'S AND MLRCUAKT'3
Btlt.LF.R'S

Btstea Blab! Abas
X sao for 1862, giving tbe riae snd fall ef tb tides 4North farollna. Htiuth fArnlins and llrnrptft. at

Jan. 1.1862. K.ELLEi'8 Book Ctore. "

HOOKS,
"IY SOOTHEBN EXPRESS direct from the publlBhiog
a nutiH naaiiviiiv. e il250 mall Testament ;

Copies of the Bong of 2'a ;
'

i. Methodit Disciplln. t
Jait. 1, 1862. KLLLKY'3 Book Etore.

COX. KEtDALb Jt Co.,
FOB THB RICHMOND MANCFACT0K1NCAGENTS are receiving every week Cotton Tarn

aod Oaoaburf.
JD. lit, l!M2. 9H-- -

RECEIVED AND TO A It til VIC
--I O HHD9. Prime and Clarified New Orleans Enjar,14 10 bbla. N. O. Ko'assea,

10 half" M ,
For sale tor cash, in lot to suit. '

COX,s KENDALL k CO.
Baa. 1st, 1S6J. . a-t- x. It

- TO HIRE.
f. TWO YOUNG WOMEN, used to Konae Work orV

d Jaa. 1, 1S6J. 92t
AI.CM SALT.

"TTK HAVE FOB BALE, io email lots t nit conmmerf,'
ZOO MUSUSLS bVPtklOH ALL it SALTt

And are in daily receipt 01 bait maconciorra on the e.oei
Apply o uaiuj a a u l iji .
Jab. 1, 1862. 9i 6t teoath Water Street.

A WKW MAP OF THIS BEAT OP WAR
TN SOUTH Carotin aad Georgia, giving lo detail n f -
J. Islands, antraaces. Counties, rutaiataon, Bail Ek'Jk
Ac. A good map lor tne time, meet too. at

JaB.ldlS6i. - ar.i.i.r.i a nuvh. biOiu

TAKB IIOTICF.
All i'ct::ctiM f dooatiena, xcc4it 6 tea line a, will

leretlr bs char ed for at tar rsgulsr rttrt of ad renting.
I ai'.y paper fl nt'i per ha. Weekly taper ten eeou
rer lit. W wi'l ruuiu,k acknowledgment e'eeifol'y Wot

not itNCMurj detail.
A3 ebitaary notice b tLrgd IL hci rat., r.d

fji nil be psb'ikhed la car column able the e! i

paid is d-- W are fused. lf cVttce to adoit
and aJbeie t tbl !', aid ceonot atd will Dot keep
account of such matter. December IS'h, 151.

Mnt January, 1M.
AbeanUlul dy. Wesetid greeting tooor numc-roe- i

reader! tbe congratalallons of tie season. The new

year peos bright and clear may the ct.ii tf tbe

South terminate at brilliant as the new jeer has lm
Hiliered ta cpon os.

Ner ro lir'irig is going at tbe maiket. T'riers are

somewhat lower tUn thia liutcUist vr il e filling efpj'
being about S3 per cent, on la'ioms. llouw. ser

vacti are nearly ai bih ai last yi ar.'

Tiuct, Mauhau, and ZoLLio irrtta. Tli lbtvc

men, with tha iocvitabie Jtff. Thutiiirt u, hta n

aoch, with amJt m?aui, for the Soaib rn pe.-.le- Wiib

tbe aiog!e exception of Jtfl Tb'nn;ou we htt 1 ll

pleasure of takioir them all ly the linn.l l'r; t'
" Noblcat Ilotnao of ttietn All," hjr o.d to Ihj a J

.old DetnocraL Nobodr l bluaw ua if n!i Liio

none the kas on that aco tint, llaiuritirt klatsUU wis
. litUe the bittmwt Wbljf ao J Know N'otitici that

could be cared op, bat taring tha e!os'n wiwi'Mia of "

tbe Uolled Btatti Conn, hi fal, jortljr figure cou'd

generally be foaod in Dear proximity to the Peinot'ratic

aide of tbe Ilouae, not ai a Iemocrat, but an a houtb
' ere man, for, partj aaide, we m-e- hardly inlorm our

teaderttbat toward tha cltj? ol the Uuittd H(aU

tkngrcas, tl Denwicracy and tho Muni bun urty Imd

become inUahingiable b rmi.
Ueocral ZjliicoDLr ia a tmttre of llallha ctnini)--

, X

0.. an old Wbtg, aod, eo Lr a we koow, a

a Ualon man ai any true rioulhern nun cou'd I. We

honor bira and General MamUII juat an muuli il tli'

bad been old party frienda They aro ri(l' ''O". and

urely we want no better rccommeudaiioo f'r wu than

to know that tlcy rb-- lil, fortune and c?erythini ilw

tbat la dar to them, Id tbe can-- e of the Houth. Know-

ing tbii, are we going to ak tbe uribcr, auJ, we tuny
a J, foolish qnrallona Did you loruifrly belong to the

Democratic, or Wbig, or Know Nothing parlies T Did

yon happen to be burn lu Dutcbland, or Irinhtatid, or

Yankee land, or are you native and to the manor b rn.

Tt laxkta Ctla.
Wi learn tbat on night before lust tie liKbt-al.i- p

Frying Pan Slioal," anchored not fur from Fort Cute

well Indeed under the guni of tbat work, was set on

fire and burned at (ar as sbc could before she was sunk

by tbe shot from tbe Fort. The Light ship wus ao

chorod at tbe point she occupied with the view ol king
unk at any time when an at tark might be uiado, so

tbat in fact ter premature sinking dots tint involve any

rery great loss. - It is said that a corpora! and four n n

of the twentieth rrgiownt N. C. Troops (10tb; volun (

teers,) are since miesin;, and, tl course a good deal of

anxiety Is kit as to their lata. Their old comrades wou'd
much rather know that they wete dead, (bun even to

auspcot that they vera traitor and Lad goue. VirtQ U)C

i
enemy. .
" Teslerdsy, while the steamer Mariner was enjtnged in

inking certain cribs atf or near Ntw Iulet, ten sbnt and

bell were find npon bcr by tue Lincoln blotkaders.

None of their projectiles camo within half a mile ol

her.
- P. 8. Since wilting the above, we are reliably In- -

formed that tbe pickets reported to tc miming above,

bare all returned to Fort Caswell.

On of Iha Dead Ilodlra

That tho Llncolnke soldiers picked up, and one of the

names with which tbe Uncolnite papers made very fne,
was that of CoL Tom. Tavlor, of Kentucky. It turns

out, however, that CoL Taylor was not killed at Dranes--

TJle, bat that on tbe contrary, be is so much alive and

kicking that since tbat time be bus killed probably two,

certainly one of the enemy with bis own bond, which Is

certainly not veryHiuch a mort matn.

Tis NoaroLK Day Dock laslaiely become the most

valuable exchange paper we receive, as it contain the

rery latest news from tbe Hump Government as well as

foreign ne as. us used to receive the DayD klhe
day a'ter its pablication dati, but lor at veral days pant

it has been two days ia rtacbisg this place. 1 he paper
of tbe 30th did not reach here until this morning, from

which wemake several extracts.

Coktkabasb. The Doaling Urwn Courier suts:
A large lot or bogs paeerd through Princeton the other
dhy eo route for the potk bouses at Clatksville, Teon.
Tbe best of tbe joke ia they were driven from Illinois
We learn tbat several thousand are" now on tbnir wsy
from.aladisonville U tbe same point. Not a hrw has
been driven North from tte ntijfhborhood of Madison
ville. lbis dota'nt look much like starving out tbe
Southern Confederacy.

Tba TartflT Bill.
The following is a correct copy of the Tariff bill ss

msaed both Houses of tbe 1' ederal Contrrera :

B it enacted by tba Panatt and noose of Kepratfn'alWai
of tba Daited fUtes of America ia Cootra aawanblad "

That from aod after tba date of the pmk of this act- - fa
liea of tba datiea keretotore impoaed bylaw ea artcle
bereafur meatiooed, there shall be levied, collected aad
Mid oa tba wares aad roerchar.d M beieio ennmera- -

ted aod provided lor, imported from fore 'gn eountriea, tbe
rollowtOf dDttea ana raias oi oovira, mat m w as; : ,

Fvst Oa all teas twenty mdu per pooDd.
RMaaCoffM. of all kinds, five eeou per round.
ThirdOn all raw soger, coraiaooly called Mucodo or

brown sugar, and oa aufrare not aoaaeea aoove ao. u.
Datck standard, by clayinr, boiling, elarifjion or otbrr pro-eaa-

aad oa ayrsp of aogar, and of sugar caD, and
molaaees, or concenlrsted melado, two ccnta and

half per pound ; or wblte aod clayed enrara, when ad
waaced beyond the raw atate, above No. 11, l;uich etandard,
by clarifyiDa; or other proceaa, and not yet refined, three
cent per pound ; an vetoed sugars, whether lump, loaf, or
tialeerlEed. & cents per pound : oa sngar alter being re
fined, wbea tbey are tinctured, colored, or ia any ot ber wsy
adulterated, and oa suiar candy eic'ht ernta rer pound : on
notaaaea. six cents aer eallon. piovided that a l ayrop of a

ar ot eager eene cooeeutrsted molt wes.er concentrated roe-ad- o,

f entered under the name of snolaaare. or any other Dame
than syrap of aogar or of sugar cane, concentrated molasaee
or eoneeutralea aielaao, abaii be liable to rorteitura to toe
United fcif' , and the same abll be torteited.

A je" ' td eorreeposdeot'eenda o tha followinr, which
lie aays la a apeoiflo enre for Dypepeia and all derange
ment or ue uver. me snaieriaia can be iooqo ia an?
alroretora. Eeeays:" It may be used with Impunity for sn indefinite time.
1 (.Liverwort. 1 do. Black Hoot, 1 do. Black Saakerort,
1 do. Seana, Mix theea several aeticle tote her, and put
tnem ia a large pitcher or any other convenient ev.el,
pour OTer tbm fife half pinta (or a quirt and a half-pint-

cf boi.irg water, eovr the verel closely and art It away.
A fter ti"pire 18 or 30 houra, atirring; oeewicnaily daring
l. t t a .iaiait through a coarae cloth, and then add
atcit a 1 'i pint of food brandy, cr aome other good pir-r- .

I ,,e, aadin the rnmmer or warm wratoer in the
' r, lf p it In a cool place to prevent it from eouring.

; . a tal la poonful three timea a day, aad always im-i- .

y cf.tr tatmj. rwme constitntiona may reqaire a
! i r . , and vler a little ltj each cue snast adjmt

it) f t There is ao bans is tbe
i. . f J if teceisary, it shonld be persisted ia for

K.i , : Lotis." PaiLoa.


